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Baker-Polito Administration Announces Extension of School and Non-Emergency 

Child Care Program Closures and Steps to Ensure Housing Stability To Support 

COVID-19 Response 
All schools, child care programs will remain closed through May 4 

  
BOSTON – The Baker-Polito Administration today announced new actions to support the ongoing 

COVID-19 response, including extending the closure of all public and private schools and non-emergency 

child care programs and steps to protect homeowners and low-income tenants from eviction and 

foreclosure. The Department of Public Health (DPH) also issued an order relative to pharmacies and 

grocery stores. 
  

Schools and Non-Emergency Child Care Programs: Governor Charlie Baker issued an emergency order 

extending the closure of all public and private schools, and all non-emergency childcare programs, until 

May 4 in an effort to prevent the further spread of COVID-19 in the Commonwealth. 
  

• This order expands on previous orders issued on March 15 and March 18 suspending normal 
educational operations at schools and non-emergency child care programs until April 6, and the 

Department of Early Education and Care (EEC) established a process to approve Exempt 
Emergency Child Care Programs to serve vulnerable children and families of first responders 

and essential workers. 
  

• This closure extends one week beyond scheduled spring vacation week on most school district 
calendars. 
  

• The order does not apply to residential special education schools. 
  

• This extension will allow school administrators and educators added planning time to ensure 
students can complete course requirements, as well as provide teachers with time to expand 

remote learning opportunities. 
  

Read the Orders here: K-12 School Order | Early Education School Order 
  

https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=54fsXlG3BekrqAGvutRwCRJgnswWTK-6udZtUnnb6xgaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fmarch-16-2020-k-12-school-closing-order
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=ReV_6Ace13UABaNT6zafIkHekR6ze6pW22cpAEIGuYYaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fmarch-18-2020-early-education-and-care-order
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=TsW1dNZn2m3KZpq1Tgr6dXi_TZaqeDVo9AkiHT5SyQEaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2feeclead.force.com%2fapex%2fEEC_ChildCareEmergencyParents
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=TsW1dNZn2m3KZpq1Tgr6dXi_TZaqeDVo9AkiHT5SyQEaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2feeclead.force.com%2fapex%2fEEC_ChildCareEmergencyParents
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=CQ5kJD3egbQEwN1ByhQkS1JYGzIgej7lreet_Bu3NOIaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fmarch-25-school-closure-extension-order
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=pKIyHYltuLAnG7vkhhCspsk6GppAqPfTeURG5QOZbSUaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fmarch-25-2020-eec-closure-extension-order


Remote Learning and Education: During this time, the Department of Elementary and Secondary 

Education (DESE) is requesting that educators continue to develop and assemble high-quality 

educational materials to provide students with effective remote learning resources through the month 

of April. The Department is also creating a model for districts to use and modify in collaboration with 

local stakeholders to fit their school district’s needs, and will continue to work with schools to identify 

best practices for implementing effective remote learning.   
  

Remote learning encompasses a wide variety of learning methods, including both analog and online. 

While technology is an excellent tool, districts should also consider ways students can continue to learn 

offline. 
  

This could include exploring nature, activities to support students’ local communities (with appropriate 

social distancing) and engaging in hands-on projects and artistic creations that stem from students’ 

experiences. 
  

Additionally, through a new partnership between DESE and WGBH, educational resources will be posted 

on the department’s website, and middle and high school students can access WGBH and WGBY 

educational programming on WGBH and WGBY on the WORLD channel from noon to 5 p.m. 
  

Housing Stability for Vulnerable Populations: The Baker-Polito Administration announced steps to keep 

vulnerable families in their homes, preserve the health and safety of low-income renters and 

homeowners, and prevent homelessness due to reduced or lost income. These steps include the 

following: 
  

• DHCD is moving to temporarily suspend terminations of federal and state rental vouchers under 
their purview. 

  
• MassHousing is transferring $5 million to the Department of Housing and Community 

Development (DHCD) for a COVID-19 Rental Assistance for Families in Transition (RAFT) fund to 
assist families facing rent insecurity. 

  
• The Division of Banks (DOB) has issued new guidance to Massachusetts financial institutions and 

lenders urging them to provide relief for borrowers and will advocate for a 60-day stay on behalf 
of all homeowners facing imminent foreclosure on their homes. 

  
• DHCD is issuing guidance recommending that all owners of state aided low-income housing, 

including Local Housing Authorities and private owners, suspend both pending non-essential 
evictions and the filing of any new non-essential evictions. 

  
• Affordable housing operators are urged to suspend non-essential evictions for loss of income or 

employment circumstances resulting in a tenant’s inability to make rent. 
  

o This guidance urges operators to establish reasonable payment plans, notify Section 8 or 
public housing residents about interim income recertification to adjust rent payments, 
and to consider offering relief funding for residents ineligible for income reassessment. 

https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=v0kOsMQOeT6e5RfH7KPYTYayifKPw4Hoi92wXtkAVJIaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.wgbh.org%2fdistance-learning-center%2fbroadcast
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=slbcQ5qL79t6X4NpNyilIbgRXJiFXXNCvajDoCeJEFIaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.doe.mass.edu%2fcovid19%2fed-resources.html
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=v0kOsMQOeT6e5RfH7KPYTYayifKPw4Hoi92wXtkAVJIaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.wgbh.org%2fdistance-learning-center%2fbroadcast
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=IuwPfbKs1yQ93VW5oIjB4FdCllXdebxtM_bg7dGHJzwaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwgby.org%2fdistancelearning


  
Read the DHCD Guidance Here: 

  
Guidance to owners of state aided low-income housing 

Guidance to affordable housing operators 
Notices and guidance regarding federal and state rental assistance programs: 

• Guidance for Administering MRVP 
• Guidance for Administering ARVP 

• Initial policies and procedures for federal rental assistance administered by DHCD 
  

Read the DOB Guidance Here. 
  

Pharmacies and Grocery Stores: Today, DPH issued a new order to support pharmacies and grocery 

stores and their employees during the COVID-19 public health emergency. This order will require 

grocery stores and pharmacies to: 
  

• Provide at least one hour per day of shopping for adults over 60-years-old. 
  

• Offer sanitation options, such as hand sanitizer and disinfecting wipes, as available, to clean 
shopping carts and points of frequent contact. 

  
• Appropriate social distancing policies, including a marked “Social Distancing Line,” beginning six 

feet away from all checkout counters. 
  

• Close any self-serve food stations. 
  

• Instruct store employees who are ill to stay home, and for stores to accommodate employees 
who fall in the high-risk category with alternative assignments to limit exposure. 

  
Read the Order Here. 

  
The Administration will continue to update the public on further developments and individuals are 

encouraged to consult both the Department of Public Health and the US Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention websites for the most up to date information. 
  

The latest information and guidance regarding COVID-19 is always available at mass.gov/COVID19. 
  
  

### 
 

https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=uFUHcqQnUrqALDniG896T2Wq_eZ7oeaY_G4R0YRp7rUaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2f2020-12-guidance-on-evictions-and-rent-redetermination
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=zKUlr3UJyiMKbqovo5cJrg-rp1UBZ-hfMPtwjCU8zq8aKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2flease-enforcement-and-evictions-during-covid-19-emergency
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=quz1eMb6tGOVSWMhU_XkuXA1MrMamBmw4eSh95hi0V8aKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fguidance-for-administering-mrvp-during-covid-19-state-of-emergency
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=7TlOV8CiLy6hZPZLU0pe5Y-3EDSp_TNgLtMJy2Mr5C8aKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fguidance-for-administering-ahvp-during-covid-19-state-of-emergency
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=m-kxltuTtLmG7Iz3AoQd_gzkHTBqPxaqUbLRFKTMU4MaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2finitial-policies-and-procedures-for-federal-rental-assistance-administered-by-dhcd-during-covid
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=WskU8GuXzk1-QPe6xWa4T86CcUXYIK6PsyWcZRAlin0aKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fmarch-25-dob-message-to-industry-regarding-mortgage-loan-borrowers-impacted-by-covid-19
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=AxI_f8A3wPqVI7W0TLDyea1PhyKcNiFS2ivbx3FZSVIaKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fdoc%2fmarch-25-2020-pharmacy-grocery-order
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=vmvagnfdp7jLv0bS4qDiz8zaAnZbaqe4SB1SppgzKT8aKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fresource%2finformation-on-the-outbreak-of-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=HEJDP8HmLnOKml7Tbh4N7HzwQl26pPSkiM0DhIwuK9waKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2findex.html
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=HEJDP8HmLnOKml7Tbh4N7HzwQl26pPSkiM0DhIwuK9waKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2findex.html
https://webmail.malegislature.gov/OWA/redir.aspx?C=vmvagnfdp7jLv0bS4qDiz8zaAnZbaqe4SB1SppgzKT8aKDlc-NDXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.mass.gov%2fresource%2finformation-on-the-outbreak-of-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19

